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fiedFinancial - Farm ' Markets ClassiFamily PartyLundy, C. C. Russel, V. O. Kelley,
Arch Boyles, Wade Weekley, Mer-r-il

Lucas, B. J. J. Miller, Ed Mil-

ler, Earnest Andress, Miss Harriet
Skelton and the hostess.

Mission Bottom
Card Club Meets
With Mrs. Lundy

MISSION BOTTOM Mrs.
Pearl Lundy entertained her card
club Wednesday with a Christmas

By Quinn Hall"Strictly Private' Grains Finish
Will Be Rule
At Jefferson

JEFFERSON Many family
dinners will be held Christmas
day. At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Kihs will be Mr. and Mrs.
Lauren Stettler and two children
of Chemawa, Mr. and Mrs. Sher

Classified Advertising

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101
With Losses

PRESEIJn I COST
AsomH CHICAGO, Dec 23 Grain

markets rallied from early weak Three Insertions per line , 25c
ness at mid-sessi- on today but the Six insertions per line 40c
gains failed to hold, At the fin

Albert Julian Is
New Grange Master
Of Santiam Valley

LYONS The "officers of San-
tiam Valley grange were installed
Friday night Mrs. Ellen Lambert
of Stayton.was the installing of-

ficer, Mrs. Lena Lambrecht, in-

stalling marshal; and Mrs. Leora
Stevens, musician. ; ;

Officers installed were Albert
Julian, master; Elmer Taylor,
overseer; Fern Sletto, lecturer;
Wilson Stevens, steward; Amos
Hiatt, assistant steward; Anna B.
Julian, treasurer; Garnett Bassett,
secretary; John Lambrecht, gate-
keeper; Elizabeth Taylor, Ceres;
Bee Hiatt, Pomona; Celene Tay-
lor, Flora; May Patton, lady as-

sistant steward.
Executive committee Lloyd Slet-

to, George Berry and Ed Taylor.
.The charter was draped in hon-

or of Pvt. Norval Carter, member

man Hofstetter and family of

luncheon was served. A tree and
Santa Claus in person who dis-

tributed the exchange of gifts in
the afternoon were entertainment
features. -

The next meeting will be 'with
Mrs. Jay Bartholomew at Brooks
January 3.

- Election of officers will be In

One month per line .. '... tlJA
Minimum charge 25c; 3 tL minPratum, Mr. and Mrs. John Kihs ish most prices were on the off

side with losses ranging as high ak

Former Silverton Folk
Spend Time in Ohio

SILVERTON Mrs. F, J. Rou-ba- l,

who with her son went to
Cincinnati, Ohio, last fall, reports
that she is steadily improving.
Mrs. Roubal, who was dean of
girls and taught in the local high
school, underwent an operation on
one of her knees last spring and
spent most of the summer at the
Silverton hospital. Her husband,
former Silverton high : school
principal, died several months
ago. Mrs. Roubal and her son
are spending the winter with her
mother but still maintain their
home here.'

land David, Walter Kihs of Scio,
three-quarte- rs of a cenL

It --was a typical pre-holid- ayana xuiss xieieu xvuis. .

Guests at the home of1 Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rehfeld will be Ttfr.

imum 35c; 6 tL min. 45c. no
refunds.
Copy tor this page accepted un-

to 6:30 the evening before publics
tion (or classification. Copy re-
ceived after this time will be run

trade largely devoted to profes-
sional operations. Prices fluctUforder and all members are re

quested to be present.

,V V - itf"" C. l j I

under the heading "Too Late to
ated in a narrow, range and little
attention was paid to routine der
velopments. 1

Those present were the honor
guest, Mrs. Lundy's mother, Mrs,

and Mrs.' Hart Barnes and chil-
dren Michael, ; Billy J and Pat of
Vancouver, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Rehfeld and Kay Laree,
and Francis Rehfeld of --Seattle,
Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. George

Wheat started steady on scatvM. V. Davis. Other visitors were
Marjorie Lundy and Margret
June Lundy. Members were the

tered buying but eased back mor
from lack of support than from
aggressive selling. ,

iKihs and Carmin of Marion.
At the finish wheat was low4Mr. and Mrs. John Wright will

Messrs. Robert Fromm, Al Lamb,
Fern Runcorn, Robert Runconi,
Robert Cole, Wm. Krabe, Ward

Utah formerly was spelled Yuta,
Youta, Eutaw and Utaw.

j er to hiffher . than vesterdav'Sof Santiam Valley grange who was have as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Classify." v.: '
Tha Statesman assumes no finan-

cial responsibility for errors which
may appear In advertisements pub-
lished in its columns and hi caves
where this paper is at fault will
reprint that part of an advertise-
ment in which the typographical
mistake accurs. -

The Statesman reserves the right
to reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves the right to
place all advertising under the
proper classif ication. ;

A "Blind Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box number for an ad-dr- ers

is for the protection of the
advertiser and must therefore be
answered by letter. The Statesman
aa not at liberty to divulge infor-
mation as to the Identity of an
advertiser using a -- Blind'1 ad. f

close, May 9 1.63 -- 1.63. Corn was,killed on Leyte October 24. His Ed Wright and faree children, ofjBiSXaDBguaaxKUS
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clackamas; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd on wto M, May si.io-y-- . uais

were higher to lower, MajCarter of Stayton. . Wright and five children of Mon-
roe; farl. Wright of Compton, Cal.Supper was served at the close 65V4- -. Rye was off to 4j

May Sl.10- -. Barley, was upof the meeting. - Mrs. Marie Wright of Albany;
Earl Wright jr., and Mr. and Mrs. to 2, May $1X6.A IDT & WORRZrar TOR mutes.

TfCAH I HErM3 W VP A GW SWVS UOregon Asked to Hunt Irvine Wright and family of Jef-
ferson. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ackerman Stocks DropMissing Texas Woman
ArBlSrUW-SD- if WtliPlS ASSURED ,will spend Christmas in Eugene Livestock and PoultryState police Saturday were Duriiie Weekwith Mr. Ackerman's son Dale

Ackerman and familyrasked by San Antonio, Texas, of-

ficers to conduct a search for Mrs. WORK UORSI3 SADDLX HORSES
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred ? Powell, NEW YORK, Dec. IZ-Wi-- Tht

PS-CM-
LV

TO G-O-

Paul Tomlin, whose abandoned Bar K Stock Ranch '

Large assortment on t hand at an 'and Mrs. Powell's mother Mrs. stock market this week took its
Anna Hirons, will motor to Eu tiroes at veiy attractive prices.first average beating since the

period ended November .14 andgene; where they will be guests rr given anyone. Discount twu. .
Guaranteed as represented, tree De

automobile was found near Drain,
Douglas county, on November 23.
The car was locked and apparent-
ly was enroute to her home in San
Antonio. Her husband and sister,
both of San Antonio, said they

exhibited, considerable 'irregular livery Harry Kuehne. urawat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Hirons. . ,

Mrs. Evelyn Wall has gone to
Located ', ml. W. of Newberg. iity in today's short session. V IQuotations at Portland Throughout the ay stretch RABBIT rRYERS rurs. Ph.

WANTED: Beet and canner cows.
Beaverton to spend the holidays rails and other armament-rate- d

issues were bought on the idea. . . . . I with her d&ushterJ Mm. Tn Mar Salable sheep for Week 1680: marketPortland Produce bulla and veals. Will caU at uurra. .an dated November zi. The Texas 17. "., ' " cents niener: cooa-cnoi- ce wooland family. E. L Snetnen, 337 - av. turner sw
Ph. 21343 Morns or eves.ed lambs medium-goo-d that the big Nazi counter-offensi- ve

in Europe meant a prolongedpolice could give no reason for
her disappearance. 12.00-1-3 JS; common down to 10.00;PORTLAND. Ore-- Dec. 23 (AP

fed No. 1 pelts up to 13.50: shorn famous . fast growing Christiewar. From Monday on, howevir,culls down to 6.00; few yearlings 8.00- -State police here said the car Butter AA rrad prints
cartons 44-47k- c; A grade prints
45',i-6- c. cartons 4544634c; G (rade
prints c. cartons

broiler chicks. Free use of elec, brood-
er with 100 . or more. Boylngton acustomers were more or less timid

CRfKSW
'rsi "I I

,i

10.00; good-choi- ce ewes 5.00-SJ- comPallas Churchshowed no evidence of foul play. mon down to J.00. because of the thought of a furThe North Portland livestock marButteriai irx quauxy, maximum ther technical correction of thket will be closed Christmas day, De--of .8 of 1 ner cent acidity, delivered a TTRKTlOllCentral Howell School in Portland premium qual-- 1 cember 23. - - WU1 remove dead . at worthless stockProgram Given climb to ear highs. The cloudy
in a moment s ooncei --oju-diplomatic international picture TXLIZER A Ph. twajPresents Holiday Play Portland Grain

ity, maximum of JS3ot X per cenx
acidity ic; calley routes and
country points 2c less than first or
M-Sll-sC - .

also inspired caution. - f CoUect I No other Pbnnei.DALLAS-HRa- ys from the Star
The Associated Press 60-sto- ckCENTRAL HOWELL The Er To retailers: AA extra large PORTLAND. Ore. Dec. 23 (AP- I-of Bethlehem" was the theme of

the program presented in the new composite was up .1 of a point atSic: AA laree SSc: A larxe 57c; A AnctionsNo wheat futures or cash grain Quoted.play, a Christmas Fantasy, was
mediums 52c, small (pullet) 41-4- 2c doz. Lain wnest inidi: soft white 1.531.: 57Jt but showed a net decline ofpresented by the pupils of the auditorium of the Church of God Live poultry Buying prices jrom toft white (excluding Rex) 14; white

Club IM: western red 1.S4. Hard red .3 on the week. Of 635 issues reglocal school directed by the teach-- Thursday night It included songs, The Salem , Communitywinter - ordinary - 1J3 i; - 10 per- - cent 1400istering, 235 were up againsters, Dorothy Carpenter and' Jewel recitations, - exercises, vocal and
producers: Broilers up to z os-- sc;
fryers 1 to 3 lbs. 29c; roasters over
3'm lbs. 39c; Leghorn XSVic; colored
hens allweights XSic; roosters and
sugs 19c lb. ' ' down or unchanged. Transfers Ofi.u; ll per cent js; 12 per cent i.m.

Hard white Baart 10 per cent 1.54; 11 Auction --will not hold anyPort, Thursday night. J - V instrumental music The program' with529,850 shares, comparedStage decorations and costum per cent l.se; 12 per cent 1.63.
Today's car receipts: wheat 27. bar' sales untif after the holiCountry meats Rollback prices to 1,021,340 a week ago.committee was Mrs. Gordon

Kampfer, Mrs. O. W. Green and ley 2. flour 2. corn a. oats 4. mill feedretailers: Country killed hoes, besting were attractive and the dia-
log1 well given. Dick - Bye and i. nax a.' - .- .-butchers. 120-440 lbs. e: vcalers days. Watch the f papers,Mrs. Harold Selby. AA 22'ic: C 21',4C: B tw one MenBetty Jo Haverson were Mr. an 17.ie: culls c: beet AA 21c: AThe young people and children for we already have a lotSalem t MarketMrs. Santa Claus. 20c; - B 1S: C lie;" canner-cutt- er

cows I3-14- c: bulls, cnner-cut- tr 1-4-of the Christian church will .pre--'
of milk cows and beef catGiven Advancessoios were sung by Dora.Katn, i genX a Christmas Dlav "Finding 14Ac; lambs AA 26c; A 24Sc; B 22',ct

C c; ewes IS 13 Ue; M c; H VaUOtatlOIlSJoanne; Roth and Jerry Roth. Mrs. Christmas' at 7:15 Sunday night 10c

May the teachings of Him whose birthday
we celebrate at Christmas, prevail at this
time when the world looks to theenjoyment
of peace arxl contentment

9

And as the Star of Bethlehem lighted the
way to the manger, so today the faith In'

. .

our hearts will lead us to the fruits of our
hard-wo- n Victory. .'. .

Henry Roth war the accompanist tle listed. The beef cattle
Have been on feed - 90

DALLAS, Dec. , 23 Victor H.Those having speaking parts - are
for the operetta. Collins, local manager of the PareUUen: Oregon triplets 29Jc; daisies -- "ioSnSdLiSr .nZ9c: loaf lb.; triplets to whole- - .Pf'J? U2r. Iw

wleri 27c; loaf 27c ... JtJSST'tS "1., cifie Telephone and TelecraDh
Marilyn ' Hendrickson,'" as - Mrs.
Maxwell; Gloria and Glendoris
Floyd, " orphan children; Ruth Kahhita Gavrnmnt ceutne; Ave-- I : . - " days.

XT YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELX.
company, has1 been promoted to
wire chief for the company at"? tlJfi n'uTTarAND POU1.TR1live price to 22-24- C lb.Dorhhecker, Elizabeth; Ruth Jack-- ,' 44c; Adresea's Baylas rricaaTurkeys Selling, prices to retail Corvallis. The promotion will befsaaject to caaaaa wtuieat aeuce)ers: Dressed hens ana toms vj'.kc nson, Nancy.' Appearing with them

will be a choir angels,' shepherds

Sublimity KC Hold ;

Christmas Program '

SUBLIMITY A large number
were present at the meeting of the
Knights of Columbus at Sublimity

DUTTUU AT effective January 1 and was an. Turkeys Alive: 'Government eeu--

j ; PH. 74 SAUM

We wish each and every
one a Merry Christmas!
MR. & MRS. JOE BURKE

Ing buy log prices: Hens and toms for nounced by Harry V. Collins, disand wisemen. Frew; Towne, pastor Premium '
- M

No 1 : AS
no. a jofor civiliangovernment sale, avjoc.

is the director. trict manager.ade SSJOe lb. BUTTER PRINTS- Onions Green tOc dozen bunches. Lloyd J Henry,' now' managerA 4'Onions Yakima dry SOs IJ5; 3--
B MM of the Salem office will take Ver

The Sunday school of the Pres-
byterian church chose a candle
lighting service, The Christmas lb. bag; Idaho whit 1.35 bag; boilers S? Victor Collins work. This has In Legal NoticeHawkins Cr Cohcrls, Inc.

V REALTORS

Becke. Wadswerth, Hawkins Roberts

IDs, 2&c. . ,

PoUtoes Deschutes No. 1. eluded Monmouth, Independence,
i Meaiums Falls City; Woodburn and Hub

Altar" for their Christmas pro-
gram Thursday. Mrs. Miller was
the reader. ' The " candle lighters

3JO; Klamath rails No. 2.; 1.30 per sundarda

Tuesday. Following a short busi-
ness meeting the evening was de-

voted to a Christmas program un-
der the sponsorship of lecturer,
Raymond Kerber.

i, Rev. Father Baur," of" Jordan
spoke, on the meaning of Christ-
mas. L,

OU-i- o. oag; local zj orange box. i Pullets

34
.47
.47
JS
3
3
Jl

bard. Collins' has served this areaCrackswool Government control.
Caacara- - bark 144 peel ISc lb. for four years. .I General Insurance

Guardian BIdg. included Faith,- - Darlene Michel fAlArtfi ham Na t
Mohair 1942. 45c lb. lNo. colored hans .son; Hope, Sue Shreeve; Kindness, Hops Normal contracts: 1944. B5c colored frys 29Karen . Shreeve; Courage, - Beverly up; lS4S.r79c; im. sac:. iw. aoc io. Marioai Creaaacrys Baybag Pricesy w noieaaie prces nominal ; i (g.hjert to ebaaige vUhaat nottce)Webster; Love, Wanda Holmes Vacation From Drives

Programs to Be TakenAinuu no. w bbici r-- v, m- i- i puiJLiTKT - '

vetch $29 ton valley points: - timothy N . Drin1 ; -
.

- ' mFriendship Marjorie Frederickspn,
Joy Maxine Hodges. Betty Davis (eastern Oregon) S33-9- 6 ton; clover i No t jj

S22-2- 3 ton. LIVESTOCK By Mt. Angel Pupils

NOTICE ON FINAL ACCOUNT
Notice is hereby given that the)

Final Account of the undersigned
has been duly filed in the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Marion County, and that
the same, and any objections that
may be filed thereto, will be heard
before the court on January 2y
1945, at 10-0- 0 o'clock, a. m. at
the courtroom of said court.

BERTHA McMULLEN, as Ex--,
ecutrix of the Last Will and

j Testament of James Levi
McMullen, deceased. ,iJ-ROS-

& LEWELLING, Attor-
neys for Estate. -

D.

was guardian of , the ; altar fire. Spring iamb
Yeaning .. lamaMrs. Orameal Shreeye nd Mis Portland Liyestock

, ' "a
-- 7X0 to IM;. . ., Jos
4M to M

MT. ANGEL-VTh- e children ofEwesVerda Mae Webster directed Dairy cows St Mary's school " started theirlarge choir of children in the 'sing' Christmas holidays Friday afteiPORTLAND. Ore, Dec. M AP
(WrA)--S- a labia cattle for week 2300:
calves 279; compared week ago cowsinr through the service. Mrs. G. R, Stocks and Bonds busy time of programs, school

work and drives that includedScott was the director nd Mrs and bulla strong to zs cents nigner;
Richard Van Den Bosche, the ac - .. Dec. 23 sale of $8.17 in tuberculosis bancompanist.

steers generally steady except some
medium-goo-d fed steers 25 cents low-
er; bulls 25 --cents - higher; - calves
strong: medium-goo- d short fed steers
13.25-14.5- 0; good fed .offerings 14.75- -

STOCK AVERAGES of30. -
gles, and bonds to the amount
11264.70.Stks

1SM: good fed heifers 13.00-9- 0: com' 87
97

Saturday 7Bi
Previous day Tl.S
Week aco tiX

The goal for the school in thi
last war bond drive was the purWill Atfend Family Birtbsmon-mediu- m mostly 8.50-12.5- 0; light

dairy type heifers 5DO-T.5- 0; wedtum- -

IS 13
Raito Util
34.3 38 9
MJ 38 9
33.4 392
29.4 3SJ
22.8 333
34.4 ' X I
22J 39.1

98.1
good, beef cows s.oo-ii-.; cannera-- 1 Month ago chase of a fever cabinet at $6p055

40Dinner Party Monday Year ago and a portable X-r- ay unitcutters largely 9.00-7.0-0: fat dairy type
to S.90: medium-goo- d 'bulla S3s-lft.7- 5;

odd head 11.00-2- 9; good --choice vcalers
58 21M4 hien

1944 low . 49
:l.2
.09.1

v.?"

- DALLAS Mr. and . Mrs: Z. A, $660. The amount was over-su-b

- Kerlee To Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Kerlee. S85 Seaith .lXth street. Mia
daughters, bora December ft, Deacon
ess hospital.--

Blaaca To Mr. and Mrs. Mar ens L

13.00-1-4 JO: crass calves 13.00 down..Wagner and Mr. and Mrs Eldon scribed by $4.70. ,Salable hoes for week " 3350: com BOND AVERAGES
10 1020Vaughn will attend a family din pared week ago market - mostly 29

cents htfher; good --choice 1 80-3- 40 lbs. Blegen, route one, a son. Michael DaRails Indus Util rognner with her - parents, - Mr.-- and via, born November ss, Salem19.79, ceiling price; 249-3- 00 lbs.-144- Saturday 6.4 104.8 106.8 ' 88 Dressed" Turkey PaVi19.00; light lights 14.00-7- 5; good- - sows previous day 96.4 104 7 106.8 68Mrs. George Rogers, In ' Scio on
11.00-5-0: few. 13.79: good-choi- ce feeder .96.0 104 .8 107.0 684Week agoChristmas day. .

'
. "" "

-- 93.7 106.0 107.1 08.pigS 13.00-7-5. Month- - ago
76 6 1094 104.8 63
96.4 109.7 1074 i 68

Year ago
1944 high .
1944 low .79.9 104.7 104.7 634

I w at arm a

2 irervois fast Matrons
I lClub Sets Meeting

Visit toCL Simmons
CENTRAL HOWELL Whk

Mrs. Clarence . Simmons saw !a

huge 28 pound turkey' with trail-
ing skirt, red socks and a Christ-
mas wreath around its neck, walk
into her kitchen door Thursdajr
night she could scarcely believe
her eyes.' On further investigation
Mn. Simmons found her brother,
Charley Dougherty of Brownsville,
outside the door, and the turkey
was a Christmas gift to the Sim-
mons family, as . shown , by. .the

GERVAIS The Past Matrons1 club of Gervais chapter. Order of
Eastern Star, will meet December

1 39 at the home of Mrs. J. P, Aspin- -
wall in Salem for their monthly

' - and '" Christmasmeeting party.
Helen Wiesner, Junior past ma

card attached to the fowLtron, will - be accepted into the
club.

RATION CALENDAB

PBOCESSCO FOODS:

Applegata To Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence L. Applegate, route two, a son,
Roger Alan, born November IT. Sa-
lem General hospital.

WlKea To Mr. and Mrs. Allen B
Wilton. 3835 South Summer street, a
daughter. Dolores Ruth, born Novem-
ber S. Salem General hospital.

Caarsey To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
C Couraey. T2S North Commercial
atreet. a son. Jerry Dwayne. born
December S, Deaconess hospital.

Ceak To Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Cook. Fsirhaven avenue, a son. Jobja-ny-L- ee.

born December . T, Deaconess
hospitaL v

-
I -

JohmsaawTo Mr. and Mrs. Frank H.
Johnson, 56S North 34th atreet. fe son.Gary Charles, born December 4. Dea-
coness hospital.

Cariwro Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Carr, Brooks, a daughter. Lois Char-len-e.

bora-Decemb- er 4. Deaconess hos-
pital

SalUvaa To Mr. and Mrs. John L.Sullivan, route one, a daughter. Fran-
ces Anne, born August , Salem Gen-
eral hospital. s.

kba--- To Mr. and ears. Jacob
H. Tompkins. Jr, Dayton, a daughter,
Kathleen Mary, born October 38, Sa-
lem General hospitaL

Wile To Mr. and Mrs. Denzil K.
Wilson. Dayton, a son. Lee Denzil.born December S, Deaconess hospital.Siaapaoa To Mr. and Mra. CharlesL. Simpson. Woodburn,- - a son. CharlesLee. born December S. Deaconess hos-pitaL' . -'" To Mr. and Mrs. W liber C.Reineke. route six. twins, bora No-
vember II. Deaconess hospital.r,'rTM' "nd Mr- - John C Rea,

South : Commercial, a daughter.
Carmen Roberta, born November 34,
Salem General hospitaL

Andersen -- To Mr. and Mrs. Carl O.
Anderson.-150- 0 North Fourth street,
a son. Ronald Dean, born NovemberU. Bungalow Maternity home.
'Withers To Mr. and Mrs. Carl ! K.

Withers. West Salem, a son, Stephen
J1"1.. ttant November SO, Deaconesa
hospitaL

Has vet Te Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert J.Roevet. 030 Cade.- - a daughter. RoastJoan bora November is, DeaconesahospitaL r ... .;

Book 4 Blue stamps AS through
Lincoln Residents
Recover From Mishaps x m, - wropga . 9, . 4a-sU-i. vaiia

tnoennitciy. - -

KBAT. BUTTCB. FATS CBCCSCSLINCOLN Lincoln folk injured
In recent mishaps are recovering
satisfactorily. Mrs. L. I. Mickey,
who .had three cracked ribs " in
an - auto accident and Jr ransuin
Williams 'whose right arm was
broken In the-- same accident are
recovering. Russel Hicks, who had'

.TinL-li- cIaSmU 1..11. I f . t'. i, ' a

Book 4 Red stamps AS through
CS- - and AS through SS - valid indaffinitely. .

tUOAR: .' . - - - ' i

Book 4 sugar stems 90 through S4
valid lndefinitely.-- S pounda each;
Sugar stamp 40 valid, through Ttbi

' SS. IMS. for S pounds honae-canning- L

SHOSS; Lease Stasaaa tavaHdt -- T

"Book- J Airplane atamps Nea. Ij,
S and 9 valid indefinitely.
GASOLINE: . . - , v -- !

""A" 13 expires December XX. Bachcoupon worth 4 aiions. i
FUEL OIL: - . ' - I

Period 4 at I eoupons C1M3-4- 4
series) and period Ha coupons (1S44
4 aeries) valid ttarougH April SlL
1S4S. Not snore thaar S7 per cent of
season 'a rations should have beet)
used to date.
STOVES: '

Apply at local OPA board for oil
gas stove cerUflcates. ' ;

,y una son wmre snow . , . holly wreaths and fractured his leg in two places
has ' It In a cast, and and is on
crutches. . .

, mistltoeT. roasted turkey and purnplcin plJSfthe friendly hand- -

' - Kokes of visiting friends and gayoicesishwgyo well Vr?
Blend all these together and you haveow Christmas greeHngsf

" old fashioned greetings that mount in meaning eocn yeor;
8 "-

- v .tV'w

' KjfJK Christmas Greetings this year go not only to our : 2

cs we 'say MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR.

DRESSED

v Vcd and v

Top Prices Paid!
rrompt Remittance

, Ship U

Fred Ileycr
; IIcJ Eivi:i:n

444 8. W. TamhQl SCet
S. B. (2nd as Fester Blvd..

can accept eniyI.ls;"-- aalmals killed tn
anpiaM with OL r.

good friends here at home, Lut to all the millions of
'American men and women who will celebrate the holiday

- in distant lands, And with our Christmas Greetings go
'

. our prayer for a complete .Victory . . a lasting peace.

Gccd EIc:!::2hj Co.
'' IZ7 Court - Sdera. Orogon

Ujikd llzzh. Ldvcs . a 70 C
Fili:rt llzib, hxii . . . ;70c

ALSO IN THE SITELLSJ
. nighest price cash en delivery for erchard ran.

See s before yon scIL .

r:onni3 nLcnFiaii phciie:3 co.
4S3 N Front Etretts Salia ' Tdrpbcns 7633

Tractor and Equipment Co.
2i3 C LlbsTty "

! Cdeiau Oregon

L


